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The London Gazette.
^ubltfoeto bp autfjorttp*
From Cues&ag March 8, to ©.UUttmp March 12. 1796.
Carlson Htuse, March 12.
HE following Addresses have been presented
to Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess 6f Wales: Which Addresses Their Royal Highnesses were pleased to receive very graciously.

To Her Royal Highness the PRINCESS of WALES.

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES.
*\X7*E, His Majelly's moll dutiful and loyal Sub*
jects, thc Lieutenant-Governor, Council ;ind
Deemsters of the Isle of Mann, in Tynwald assembled, beg Leave thus to approach your Royal Highness with our molt sincere Congratulations on the
auspicious Birth of a Princess, Daughter to your
Royal Highness.
When, Royal Sir, we reflect on the many Bles.
sings, which, under the mild and beneficent Reign of
the most illustrious House of Brunswick, those Nations hive and do still enjoy, that under their just
and truly patriotic Government tliey have arisen to a
Height ol Prosperity and Glory, of which, in the
same Space of Time, the History of the World furnislie> no Kv.imple ; and when we contemplate in
your Roy.il Highness those many amiable and princely
Virtues, affording sure Promise that all the Blessings
of good Government shall, when in the Fulness of
Time it stiall please the Almighty Disooler of Events
to call your Roval Highness- to the sovereign Rule,
slow to our Children; we cannot. Sir, but ardently
rejoice in an Event, which, whilst it adds to the domestic Felicity of your Royal Highness, gives to the
Nations an additional Security for the Continuance
of those Blessings i and molt fervently, Sir, is it our
Prayer that to latest Posterity those Nations may be
overned and blessed by Princes of the illustrious
louse of Brunswick, and each in Succession nobly
emulating thc Virtues ar.d thc Glories of his Royal
Ancestors, reigning in tlic Hearts as well as over a
free, a happy and grateful People.
[Pnftntrd by hu Grace tbe Duke tf Portland.]

proach your Royal Highness with the warmest Tender of our Congratulations on your sese Delivery
and the Birth of a Princess.
From the Happiness and Freedom we er.joy under
the Auspices of ojr ruling Sovereign, well may we
congratulate ourselves in an Event that promises to
prolong and secure these Blessings to us.
F.ir be it from us, however. Madam, to be so
absorbed in contemplating our own Joys as to indicate an Indifference about your's: May this Roy.tl
Stranger, this first Pledge of your Love, become,
as she grows in Years, a personal and peculiar Blessing to you and your Royal Consort, and may every
Increase of your Progeny be an Increase of your
Happiness.
[Prejented by hii Grace tbe Duke ef Portland.]
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I Price Nine-pence. ]

The humble Address ofthe Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Deemsters of tlie Island of Mann.
the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
W1E,Deemsters
of the seid Island, beg Leave to ap-

Downing-Slrttl, March I I .
The King has been pleased to appoint Robert
Liston, Esq; to be His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the United
States of America.
The King has also been pleased to appoint Edward Thornton, Esq; to be His Majesty's Secretary
of Legation to the laid United States.
York-House, March io,
T j I S Royal Highness Field-Marlhal thc Duke of
*• •*• York will liave his next Military Levee on
Thursday the 7U1 of April; which wiil be thc lact
this Season,

